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INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED

COVERS WIDE AREA-

.GBEflTER

.

OB LESSER IMPORT

Includes What Is Going On at Wash-

ington

¬

and In Other Sections of

the Country.-

Washington.

.

.

Congress meets the llrst Monday In-

December. . The session will end
March 4th.

The beginning of November has
brought an Improved condition of gov-

urmncnl
-

finances. The month shows
a surplus of more than $700,000 , as
against n deficit of $2,500,000 a year
ago. The total receipts to date are
nearly $7,000,000 ahead of n year ago
and the disbursements are nearly
1000000.

Contemplating the adoption of
come of this government's improved
census-taking methods In connection
with its next census , the Canadian
government lia-i sent to Washington
K. S. Mcl'hall , of the census bureau
of Canada , < o consult with Director
Dura ml regarding the operations of
the American census bureau.

Pensions for all employes of na-

tional
¬

banks and protection for their
families in cano of death has been
proposed to the treasury department
by the largo mutual llfo Insurance
companies. Several reports of the
companies headed by W. C. Beers of
New York , had a conference Orlday
with the comptroller of the currency
icgardlng the legality of the plan.

After a leave of absence lasting
nearly ten years during the most of
which tlmo ho was engaged In Arctic
vxploratlon , Capt. Robert E. Peary-
1ms returned , to nctlvo duty in the
navy department For the present
the famous explorer is to bo engaged
ns engineering expert for the de-

partment
¬

of Justice in cases before
the court of. claims , involving con-
struction

¬

work for the naval bureau
of yards and docks.-

Foreign.

.

.

Mexicans at the town of Sayula
have tendered their services in the
event of war with the United Stats.-

Crippen
.

, the wife murderer , will
barely *cscapo the gallows , though
given a ten-days' extension from the
original day set for his execution.

The Australian commonwealth de-

cided
¬

not to accept the Canadian gov-

ernment's
¬

proposal to renew the Van-
couver

¬

and Australia mall eorvlco
with calls at Auckland and Sidney
only-

.Morroco
.

1ms agreed to pay Spain
$13,000,000 Indemnity as demanded by
the latter government following the
successful Spanish campaign against
the Riff tribesmen in the summer of
1909.

The marriage of Prlnco Victor Na-
poleon

¬

Bonaparte , cousin of King
Victor Emmanuel and pretender to
the turono of France , and Princess
Clementine , daughter of the iato King
Leopold of Belgium , took place at-
Montcallcrl , near Paris.

Baron do Ungern StcrnBurg , corre-
spondent

¬

of a soml-ofllclal Austro-
Huugarian

-

news agency , was BO-
Htenced

-

by the appeal court to four
years hand labor on the charge of
high treason. Baron Sternburg was
arrested last Juno by the secret police
after a search of his apartments. The
police slozcd his papers and the baron
was placed In confinement.-

General.

.

.

Socialism was denounced at the
meeting of the Catholic federation at
Now Orleans.

There Is nurprlso In Portugal that
the United States has not recognized
the Infant republic.

There is a long list of New York
democrats who aspire to the coming
vacancy in the U. S. senate.-

A
.

movement Is on to deprive the
next speaker of the national house
of the committee appointing pbwor.

Editor Hitchcock , for U. S. senator ,
has moro votes than any other man
on the democratic ticket In Nebraska.-

E.
.

. J. Byrnes , thirteen years old ,

died at Mllford , Mass. , of injuries re-
ceived

¬

in a football scrimmage three
months ago.-

A
.

commission has been appointed
to Inquire into the sanity of Kwlng-
"Watterson , uon of Henry \Vattorson-
of Louisville , Ky-

.Flvo
.

hundred pounds moro of docu-
mentary

¬

evidence records of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Western Illinois railroad were
brought into court to aid the govern-
ment

¬

in Its suit against the Standard
Oil company of Indiana.

Aldrich has a money bill which It-

Is said ho will push at the coming
short session of congress.-

At
.

Anadnrko , Okl. , Police Chief W.-
C.

.

. Temple was called to his door by-
nn unidentified Mexican and fatally
uhot.

The San Juan , Porto Rico , branch
of the Union Bank of Halifax , has
been merged with the Royal Bank of-
Canada. .

One hundred and four thousand
settler* entered Canada from the
United States during the last year
and 75,000 entered the United States
from Canada-

Six persons wore killed nnrt twenty-
six Injured In a wreck at Kalnmazoo ,

Mich.
The llllnoln Btnto lax rommlsfislon

has fixed the rate of stale taxes for
next year at 30 contn on each $100 of-

nsscHKed property valuation.-
Hugeno

.

Zimmerman Raid Europe re-

garded
¬

RooRovcIt as nn agitator.
National hanks of the country must

soon make a showing of their condi-
tion.

¬

.

The lower house of the vncxt con-
press will have a democratic majority
of about forty. .

Plnchot asks the president for leave
to Illo a brief concerning the Cun-
ningham

¬

clalmo.-
H

.

Is llgured at this time that Al-

drlch's
-

majority for governor In Ne-

braska
¬

will reach M.OOO.
Trenton , N. J. , has a population of

90,815 Inhabitants , according to the
thirteenth census statistics.

Doctors nt their Baltimore mooting
scored medical schools for their fail-
ure

¬

to train students on care of in-

fants.
¬

.

Charles W. Armour believes high
prices have reached their climax , and
from now on will be on the down
grade.-

Tiio
.

supreme court of the United
States has adjourned for Its Thanks-
giving

¬

recess. It will reconvene No-

vember
¬

28-

.Latest
.

returns from the Nebraska
election sht/w that Walt , republican ,

for secretary of state , will have about
250 majority.

The successful campaign of Eugene
N. Foss , the democratic candidate
for governor of Massachusetts cost
him $37,000 , according to his sworn
return.

The total not revenue of the steam
railroads in the United States last
Inly was $73,477,590 or 308.51 per
mlle against $78,138,013 , or 335.00
per mlle of line in July of last year.

The New York state department of
health Is seeking the co-operation ol
various rallroades operating In the
state In abolishing the common drink-
ing

¬

cup trom trains and railroad sta-
tions.

¬

.

Complete returns indicate that the
Wyoming legislature will bo repub-
lican by a majority of eleven on Joint
ballot , insuring the return of Senator
C. D. Clark to the United States
senate.

Governor B. F. Carroll announced
the appointment of Lafayette Young
editor and publisher of the Dca-

Molnos Capital , to bo United States
senator , succeeding the late Senator
Dolllver.

Mayor Gaynor said he would not
favor a bill proposing to change the
power of appointing public service
commissioners for the First district
from the governor to the mayor , of
Now York.

Exports out of this country In Oc-

tober
¬

were larger than in any pre-
vious

¬

month in the history of the
United States while imports wore
about ? 1,000,000 less than In the came
month last year.

Belated returns on Tuesday's elec-
tion continueto Increase the plurality
of James H. Hawlcy , democratic can-
didate for governor of Idaho. It Is
now estimated ho will lead Governor
Bradby about 1,000 votes.

Long and short haul problems In-

volvcd In the fourth section of the
amended law for the regulation of In-

terstate commerce will bo discussed
at a conference at the interstate com-
merce commission headquarters hi
Washington on November 28.

The Now Mexico constitutional con-

vention disregarded the advice given
by Theodore Roosevelt to make a
constitution easily amended and
adopted an article requiring two-
thirds of each house to propose nn
amendment and a big majority of the
electorate to approve.

Census Director Durand has been
having moro trouble of late than any
officer of the government. Census di-

rectors always have trouble and al-

ways expect It. Aspiring communi-
ties of the urban sort are seldom sat-
isllcd

-

with the result of the federal
enumeration of population.

The Nobel prize committee has
awarded the prize for literature for
1910 to Paul Johann Ludwlg Heyse ,

the Gorman poet and novelist.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Charles Ilumner .Burch ,

arch-deacon of Richmond , Statcn Is-

land
¬

, has been elected bishop suffra-
gan

¬

of the Protestant diocese of New-

York.

-

.

Count Bonl do Castcllano , former
husband of Anna Gould , now the wife
of his cousin , Prlnco do Sagan , has
filed with the -Vatican n formal peti-
tion

¬

asking the pope to confirm his
civil divorce and grant him a church
divorce. Count Bonl , it is said , is-

suing for the hand of Miss Anna Mor-
.gau

.

, daughter of J. P. Morgan

Personal.
Colonel Goothals says the canal

will bo Mulshed December 1 , 1913.-

Gov.
.

. SUunders , of Louisiana , will
call an extra session of the legisla-
ture.

¬

.

President Taft gave Glfford pin-
chot

-

permission to Illo his brief in the
Alaska land case controversy.-

A
.

woman delegate to the American
federation of labor spoke in the in-

terest of equal suffrage rights.
Senator Depew , In the face of de-

feat
¬

, says ho Is the happUct man in
Now York-

.Fiftyone
.

counties give Hitchcock
114-U2 , and Burkctt 94,999 for sena-
tor

¬

from Nebraska.
Stalling from a steamer , Aviator

Ely in a biplane made a llight over a
neck of Chesapeake bay.-

A
.

movement Is on foot among Ken-
tucky

¬

democrats to have Congress-
umnoloct

-

Caleb Powers unseated.
Colonel Weaver , of the division of-

mllltla , says there Is strong prejudice
among labor unions to the national
cuard.

DELEGATED FROM IRRIGATED
DISTRICTS WIN OUT.

DELEGATES BET ORGANIZATION

Resolutions Adopted Favoring Gradu-

ated
¬

Plan In Payment for
Plowing V/atcr.

The llrsl meeting of the NubniBkn
Stale Irrigation association at ISridge-
port roHtiltPtl In tlio delugalcH from
the Irrigated region capturing the or-

ganisation
¬

and affecting a pornmncnt
organization that will horcnttur bo
limited almost exclusively to dele-
gates

¬

from portions of the state where
Irrigation is carried on. T. C. 13gRle-

Bton
-

was elected president ; \V. L.
Minor , secretary , and S. K. Warwick ,

of Alliance , treasurer. A legislative
committee was appointed consisting
ol 1. L. Ilaligaii , 1. G. Uoller. Fny 13.

Williams , 0. 1. Hunt , O. W. Cardner ,

Fred A. Wright and W. 1' . Hyron.
Most of these committcemen are said
to he representatives of Irrigation
ditches , either as agents or attorneys.

When the committee on resolutions
presented a plank asking for legisla-
tion

¬

to permit land owners to buy wat-
er

¬

from whatever irrigation company
they choose the plank was promptly
tabled. This resolution was asked by
landowners whoso lands are now un-

der
¬

prhate ditches and who arc com-
pelled

¬

to buy of the Irrigation com-
pany

¬

which has obtained the appro-
priation

¬

of water for r.uch lands.
The resolutions adopted ask that the

government I'athiinder ditch be allow-
ed

¬

to tiell Its excess water not needed
for lands under the government pro-
ject

¬

to other canals and approprl'tors
along the North Platte river based up-

on
¬

the cost of the reservoir and on
terms similar to those on which the
water IB disposed of to the landown-
ers

¬

under the government project.
The association also resolved in favor
of a graduated plan of water payments
upon the Pathllnder canal extending
over a longer period of time than ten
years , as recommended by the North
1'lntto Valley Water Users' associat-
ion.

¬

.

It was reported at the mooting that
D. D. Price , present assistant state
engineer , and 1 { . IF. Willis of Bridge-
port

¬

wore applicants for appointment
to the position of state engineer or
secretary of the state board of irrigat-
ion.

¬

. The state board that makes
the appointment will consist of Gov-

ernor
¬

Aldrlcii , Land Commissioner
Cowlcs and Attorney General Grant
G. Martin.

Returns on Election.
All of the counties in Nebraska save

Douglas and AlcPhorson have sent in-

olllclal returns to the secretary of-

state. . McPherson's vote Is small and
will cut llttlo llguro in the totals.
Taking the unofficial totals of Doug-
las

¬

and adding these to the official
returns on file , the following vote is
recorded on governor : Aldrich , rep. ,

1U2.G22 ; Dahlman , dem. , 107,818 ;

Wright , soc. . r , ;ii7.( Aldrlch's plural-
ity

¬

, 15301. The leading candidates for
senator polled these votes : Hitch-
cock

¬

, dem. , 12IU38 ; Durkett , rep. . 102-

Ifii
,-

) . Hitchcock's plurality , 20GCa.
Aldrich carried 71 counties ; Dahl ¬

man , 18 ; Hurkott10 ; Hitchcock , 52.
Outside of IVmglas county Aldrich bad
215,717 more than Dahlman , and Hitch-
cock

¬

had 10,812 more than Hurkett.

Railroad Business.-
An

.

increase of 10 per cent is shown
for the year ending 1910 ( in total rail-
road

¬

business done at Lincoln and
Omaha. Crawford shows an Increase
of HO per cent over 1009. Ileatrico ,

Falrbury and South Omaha slow;

losses.

Thousand Dollar Alfalfa Stack-
.Uopresentatlvo

.

Lindsay of Webster
county , who will sit in the coming
legislature , probably holds the record
for a Belling price for a hay stack.
Lindsay got 100 U > ns of alfalfa from
ono cutting of a Held and stacked the
entire cutting in ono hugo stack. Ho
sold the hay stack for $1,000 even ,

Buying City Securities.
The state has again resumed the

purchase of municipal securities.
There being available runds on hand ,

the board of educational lands ami
funds has bought $20,000 of Hoatrico
city light and water b'omls at \\\t, per
cent.

Plnttsmouth Rifle Range.
Major 1C. J. Phelps , Captain Oago

and Captain Kostorson of the Nebras-
ka

¬

National Guard went to Plaits-
mouth to investigate a proposed rllle
range and camp grounds on the Mis-

souri
¬

river. The grounds are suit-
able

¬

for a rango. but It IB doubtful If
they are suitable as a place for an-

nual
¬

camping and maneuvers.

Red Cross Stamps.
The Nobiaska association for the

study and prevention of tuberculosis
has sent 50,000 of the red cross
stampB to the local charity organiza-
tion

¬

to bo distributed for sale nrotiud
the local department stores. These
stamps arc placed on sale at the prlco-
of ono cent each , the proceeds from
the sale going Into the fund of the na-

tional
¬

organization for the prevention
of tuberculosis. It IB becoming milto-
a custom to seal all Christmas pack-
ages

¬

with thofio stamps and consid-
erable

¬

revenue is received thorofroui.

LEGISLATIVE ROLLS.

List of Members of House and Sen *

nte.
The Senate.i-

Jliit.
.

. Xinni anil Aililrriw. J'mty.
1 J. It. MmitHicn , ] , Fall * City D
tfIIA. . VnniiT. .Sterling I-
tVIlrnry KiittltiiK , Nebinsku City U-
I W. II Banning ;, Union 1}
r SI. 1. I'laccK.Viiln. . ( . D-
J -I ! H. Mot ton , Onmlia D-

John- 12 , ItciiKHt ) , Oiniilia . '. .11
1. M. TmniiM , South Oniiillii 1)

7 M. S. Wile-ox , finlK Psf.f. M Tairoii croftnii. u-
l! l A. A. Smith , St. IMwiitdt H

10 Krcd Volpp. Si'ilbner I )
II I'lill S Knbl , Wuyni- U
12 1. ] . . Allx-it. Columbus D
1 ! ! I 1) . ! . . Lxneh O-

JtW. . II IloynntdH , Cliudiuii tt-
lt J. A. OlllH , Old , ] )
Hi C. F Bodlnson , Kcinni'V. . .4 , .b
17 1. II ilnlirinan , St. Llbory I )
1S .I | | . K.-inp. FulleiUiii U-n C Al. SHU. * D.i\ld City I )
20K ] . Blown. Athor It-

V.- \ . A. .S.-llrili , Lincoln It
21I'dtor .lanyi-n. Beatrice It-
IIFrank! Hallos , Wllbcr [ >

2S-Wi-s I'li-kins , I'owell 1)
24C. . C. Hniltli. Kxeler H
- .

" - .lanii'M M. Cox , llmniituii It-
2I5 .T. M At ftt-w , nioiiiiiliiKton It
27 ! W. TlhbftH. HiiHtlllKH t )
2S II A. Cox. Will-ox I-
t2n.I If. ( 'ordeal , McCool ; It-

SOV. . V UoiiK'und' , North t'lnttu U

The House ,

Dlst. N'iiinc and AOdicus. 1'aily-
.1t'lmilPH

.

Ilic.-ht. J-'allH rily D
-llemy GcrikH. Kalln Cltj U-

oitu Kutniic , lliiinlxildt \ )
2A. K. H.ncIaN. Ilookwallcr It

. 1'nttn , i'auiiuu City D

. bolt , Aulnini It-
T. . aiccii; , lltownvlllu U-

tiilmmin , Tcc'iinihcli It-
Cjitackcnbitsli , Aitbui u II-

.iMdlKli. , Ni-braaka CILv-
V.

\ )
\ . Amiiss , Diinb.il . . . , . ! l-

II 1'nK I'lattsiuoiltli It1-

C. . .Mi I/KIT. cVlur rrtok UI-
.I. Ki.i/.Hiiui. Ni-lia\vka It
\ \ Minbdin. Ciotna U-

IUilaii.1 , ( Jiu.iliu UI-

T. . liulla. Kniltli Unialiil D-
II. . ( fioMsiniin , Unialia U-
II. . llolnios , Dinalia I )

Jtlna , Unialia D
Liver , Oin.iliii v D-

Kd AlcAullr , IJunson 1)
1. F Murlmity , ninalia 1)
\V. S Sliorm.ikor , Unialia , U

11 W. I ) , llalli-i. lllatr U
12 C. 11.V. . iliissiDocaUir D
13 11. 11. Uuizox , Ili-niiaii It
IIK. . T. L.iioiKKiiinoiit I )

II. .1 Ni Iwin , llooiior D-
ITi Coii M ( f.irthy , 1'oinli'i1 U-
Hi I-' I , ( LilluKlu-r , Uosallo P
I7--II. C lin-Icls. Wajno n-
IS - [ : . K. KlllH , Alien \ . . .
J'l loliii Kuhl. Uandolpb U
20V. . I. Kirls. C'tclKlitun It
21 K. Al. lloiisb , NrllKl H
22 11. n. Sinllb , Hoonu. . . .

" U-
2i: II C. Alatiuu , Norfolk \)
21 Cluuli' . Hibiulc * , lltiinplucy D-

25H C. ItOKiiti , 1'lattu I )
2i( 1. 11. Hlndolor. Si-liuylur D
27 Flank IJokv.alVahoo I )

--\Vlllliiin linrliuc. Aslilund D
2R.lii.vopb Dohtal. Klielby U-

.lolm. llaslk. Able U2-!) < J. W. Fuller. Sowald D-

llumy Ki-liucle , Utlca nJ-

O 1. 11. Mnrkctt , Normal It-
S. . H. JH-Ki-lvlc , Lincoln H-
A. . 1. Allnor , Lincoln H-

Kirl- O. KaK'-r , Lincoln UI-
.I. II. tlatllulil , Lincoln D

31 Alike Alurpby , Kilond D.
J A lloapod.sky , Wllbui D

: 2 .Inlm MrKlbHlrk , Hcuttluu 1-
)Cljdo Kllloy. Ui-atilco It-
II 11 Clayton , AV.vinoio U

: ! .i I.v I'liiHbury , Uewltt u
.I llrmy Ilolllgrr , I'lyniouth O
36 William Grnebur , Byron U-
3i ! l.uthci lionliain , Full-bury I )
37 I'otfr IC Ki'iibcrKcr. HtiaiiK D

11 N. Swan , Falimont. .* U-
3S W. XI. Colton , Yoik H- 1)V. . Bukcr , Benedict It-
S9.I. . Al. Norton , O.sceolu D-

Mill. . ! Taylor , Cential City It
11 T. ] ! . NordKien U1-

C- K Nelr , Auroia H
42 A. A. Oalt. KdKar H

John Al. JOIIUH , Clay Center It
13 Urnest Meyer , Ouk rt
11 cicnrw W. Llndsey , IleJ Cloud I)
ITi 1. D. Kvans , KCIIOHUW It
46 W. J. AVi'osner , Red Cloud D
47 W A. 1'ilnoe , Grand Island H-

.lohn. AV. Sink , Grand Island 1)-
IS S. Al. Fries , Uannpbiog 1)
19 T. 1. Howard , Unrwoll U-

CO U. 11 Croiiln , O'Neill H-
U. . A. Alien , Atkinson It

51 B. S. HiirrliiKton , Alnswoith U-

f 2 K. D. Clarke , Valentine U-
r.ll W u. Kent , Gordon U-
Rl 11. K. Buslieo. Kimball U-
r.r, M. E. McClPllan. Noith Loup U
50 O. H. Moody , Anslc-y HI-

ONHO Gaudy. Broken Bow D-

57W. . R. Walt i' . Loup City H
53 K. C. BaHsott , Gibbon H-

W. . F. Bailey , Kcuiney D-
rn W M Stebblns , GothenburK It
( ! 0 C'hriH Anderson , Norman H
( ! 1 L. II. Kastman. Campbell D
((12 t ) . S Ilurdln , Alma H
63 K. W. Itoberts. Iloldrpfjo U
0-1 James John , Cumbil.lKO ItI-

'm Finnic Moore. Indlanola H-
C S. 1) AtaHt , Alooiolleld H-

67W V . Taylor , Culbertaon D

Seats for Legislators.
Blue prints of the doors of both the

house and senate have been prepared
and members of the next legislature
are being- , assigned scats as rapidly as
their requests come in. Most of the
old members write the secretary of
state telling him exactly where they
wish to sit.

Stock Yards Company Defendant.
The Union Stock Yards company of

South Omaha has filed a motion In
federal court lor an order making the
stock yards company a defendant in
the case of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road

¬

company et al vs. the members
of the state railway commission. The
company asks that this bo done be-

cause
¬

, as they allege , each and every-
one of the defendants named In the
original bill , arc merely nominal
parties therein and have no personal
property Interest In the subject mat-
ter

¬

of the original bill , and that the
stock yards company Itself is the only
ono financially Interested in the bill.

Beet Sugar Industry."-
W.

.

. M. Clifford , receiver of the fed-
eral

¬

land oillce , has returned from n
trip through western Nebraska , dur-
ing

¬

v.hlch ho visited at Scott's Uluff.-

Mr.
.

. Cilffoid was snrprl&ed at the ex-

tent
¬

of the beet sugar industry which
is being developed

Pardoned by the Governor.-
.lames

.
. Heed , who killed Delia

Haynes , a woman of the under world ,

nt Omaha several years ago , has been
pardoned by Governor Shallcnbergcr.

Amendment Defeated.
The proposed constitutional amend-

ment
¬

submitted at the election that
would have withheld the franchise
from now arrivals from foreign lands
until after llvo years' res ldenco seems
to have been defeated. The ofllclal
returns from lx countls arc yet miss-
ing

¬

, but these citimot make tip the
necessary number except by unex-
pected

¬

voting. In eighty-six counties
the total vote cast was 205001. A
majority of this total vote , the pro-
portion

¬

required for adoption of a
constitutional amendment , is 102801.

WAVING OVER MEXICO , AND TUR-

.DULENCE

.

GENERAL.

DIAZ FACING IS REAL TROUBLE

Hard Flghtlnu Reported in Widely

Separated Towns American Resi-

dents

¬

Are Not Regarded as-

in Any Danger.

Mexican repoits are conllicting , but
a non-hysterical correspondent at La-

redo
¬

, Tex. , Intimates conditions are
not us bad as pictured.-

On
.

the other hand , Eagle Pass and
121 Paso send oilt reports of sanguin-
ary

¬

battles and n growth of the re-

volt.

¬

.

Ono enthusiastic revolutionist says
the reign of Dlais about over.-

At
.

Mexico Pity there Is an evident
feeling of uneasiness and admission
Is made of serious lighting.-

On
.

all hands assurance Is given
that Americans are safe.

Laredo , Tex. Everything is quiet
and tranquil *

In this city , notwith-
standing

¬

an iindcrcurient of interest
In the possible outcome of the situa-
tion

¬

in Mexico , which now is in the
acute stage of a struggle between the
government and anti-government
forces at'various points within the
republic. So far as local conditions
are concerned , there is very llttlo
fear of an outbreak. The United
States government has an increased
force hero and the state rangers are
also on the ground , In spite of the
general belief that their services will
not be needed at any stage of the dis-

quiet
¬

' that prevails at the border
points. The rangers are under com-

mand

¬

of u veteran , rapt. J. II. Rogers.
Captain Rogers says he is here to see ,

so far as possible , that the law is not
violated. It is not certain that he will
remain in Laredo , but he probably will
go Into the countrj , either above or
below the city along the Rio Grande
and exercise every precaution to pre-

vent
¬

violation of the neutrality laws

Appreciate Carnegie Gift-

.Pittsburg
.

, Pa To show their ap-

preciation of the recent gift of $1,100-

000
, -

to the Carnegie technical schools ,

ana an endowment of $2,000,000 by

Andrew Carnegie , students of the
institution have purchased an im-

mense
¬

solid silver tray which they
will send to his home In New York ,

where it will bo presented to him on
his seventy-fifth birthday anniversary
next Friday. The tray Is appropriate-
ly

¬

ensraved.

Progress in Land Sale.
Washington , n. C. Satisfactory re-

isults

-

have been reported by Commls-
sioiier

-

[ Wright , of the five civilized
tribes , in the lirst of the series .of
sales , which will take place within
the next sixty drfys , of the unallotted-

llndian lands In Oklahoma. Fiftyone-
of the sixty-seven tracts offered were
sold at prices ranging from 2.50 to
$17 an acre.-

Lafe

.

Young to Run Again ,

lies Molnes , la. United States Sen-

ator Lafayette- Young , appointed by
Governor Carroll to serve until the
coming general assembly , has form-

ally
¬

announced that he is a candidate
before the legislature to fill the un-
expired term of the late Senator Dol-
liver , which terminates March 11913.

Exists Largely In Mind.
Washington , n. C. That "third de-

gree"
¬

methods as a means of getting
criminals to confess exists principally
in the minds of dramatists and special
writers was the gist of testimony
given before the special senate com-

mittee
¬

appointed to investigate the
subject.

Justified In Shooting.
Guadalajara , Mexico Carlos B-

.Carothers
.

, the American real estate
dealer , who shot two men , one fatally ,

during the riots here , has been re-

leased
¬

from custody , tho'authorities
declaring he was justified in acting
as ho did in the defense of his home.-

Dr.

.

. Crippen Pays Penalty.
London Dr. Crippen was hung

Thursday. It is said lie made 3 con-

fession

¬

before his execution , bat the
statement cannot be conllrmed. Miss
Leneve wilU return to New York at-

once. .

Thousand People Drowned.
Saigon , French Indo-China Ono

thousand persons were drowned and
four hundred harks were lost during
floods in the province of Quangnagai ,

in Annum.

Queen is Seriously 11-

1.Brussels.

.

. The condition of Queen
Elizabeth , who is ill with bronchitis is-

serious. . '

Expensive Sort of a Lad.

New York An allowance of $23,000-

K year for the support of a boy of ton
Is sought in an application made in

the surrogate's court. The boy is
Hunt Tllford Dickinson , whoso grand-

father
¬

, the late Wesley Hunt Tilford ,

left him $1000.000 of the fortune ho
made through his connection with the
Standard Oil company. The boy has
nn Income of 90.000 a year, and his
father. A. G. Dickinson of New York ,

thinks ho should have 25.000 of this
to live on.

Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compou-
nds . 111. " I was troubled withlalilug avl hul.inimatloti. and the doc¬

tors oaid I could neb
get well unless I-

anhad operation.-
I

.
know I could not

Bland the otrain o
ono , <jo t wrote to
you aornetinio ago
about my health
and you told me
what to do. After
tnking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble

¬
Compound and

.Blood Purifier I aril-
"today a well woman. " Mrs. "WiLUAii
AUIIKNS , 088 W. Slot St. , Chicago , 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound

¬

, made from native roots and
herbs , contains no narcotics or harm ¬

ful drugs , and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual curoa-
Df female diseases uf any similar medi-
cine

¬

in the country , and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on illo in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn ,
Mass. , from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation , ul-
ceration.disnlacoments.flbroid tumors ,
regularities , periodic pains.backache ,

Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Lvery such suffering woman owes it to
her&clf to give Lydia E. Piukham'aVegetable Compound a trial-

.If
.

you would lilco special advice
about your case ivriro n confiden-
tial

¬

letter to Mrs. PiTilrlmm , at-
Mass. . Her advice is rec

always LelpfuL

99-

"I wish to
say that I
have used
Sloan's Lin-
iment

¬

on a
lame Teg that

has given me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I-

couldn't walk sometimes for a1-

week. . I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that I'
heard of, but they aft did me no
good , until at last I was persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it , and in two
weeks vriy leg was well. " A. L-

.HUNTEU
.

, of Hunter , Ala.

Good for Athletes.
' Mr. K. OILMAN , instructor of

athletics , 417 Warren St. , Rox-
bury , Mass.says : "I have used

with great success in cases of ex-

treme
¬

fatigue after physical exer-
tion

¬

, when an ordinary rub-down
would not make any impression. "

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism

¬

, Neural-
gia

¬

or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.P-

ricas,25o.,50o.&S1.00

.

'filoun'fl lioolc on-
liorseH , cuttle , bliorp
mill poultry lout
fruu. Ail dross

Dr. Earl S. Sloan ,
Boston , Mass. , U. S. A.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by-

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegelablo
act turtly and

gently on Uia-

liver. . Cure-
Diliousnet ) ,

Head.
ache ,
Diizi-
ncu

- _
, and Indigestion. Trriy do llieir duty.

Small Pill. Small Dole , Small Pric. . /

Genuine Signature

Its simplicity Is a strong feature
of the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER


